
MUSICAL. ANDDUAIttATIC.
. T" City Amuftmiit.,iiiTJi.,h",t or MuHI the Klchlwrn tronpe

Tfj.TrSl" eoni1? Krentzefi grand opnra of
glvon for thflrst time Innpimh

w erpnlng Mr. Alfred Stlmmell, the
i'")rteriM,r of the Academy, will have a

tOTofl t. w II Trnratort will be performed. Mr.
fetlmmeil hag many elating upon the regards of ouropora grwrg, and we hope that ho will be compli-
mented by a full house.

Wwlnesday Mr. J. F. Zimmerman, the treasurer
Of the IUcblnga troupe, will have a benefit, when
Uounod'g opera of Fawt will lie performed, with an
increased chomg and orchestra. Miss Edith Abell
Will appear as "Manruorlte."

H should be remembered that this Is the last sea-Io- n

of the present organization.
At man Arch Mr. Dart on Hill will have a farewell

benefit thlg evening, and will appear as "Elliott
Urey" In the popular drama of Itoiedale. Mr. Hill,
Who Is about to leave for London, where he will have
the stage management of Mr. John Wood's Theatre.
Is one of our most accomplished and scholarly stock
actors, and his departure will leave a vacancy In the
Arch Htreet Company that It will be dlllloult to fill.
We hope that the lovers of the drama will testify to
their appreciation of Mr. Hill's merit by crowding
the house this evening.

On Thursday evening Mr. L. I. James will hnve a
benefit, when Cante and Ireland At It Ha will bo
performed.

Mr. Craig's benefit Is announced for Friday.
On Monday next Mr. John Collins, the popular

Irish comedian, will commence an engagement.
Attjib Walnut Mr. and Mrs. llarrv Watklns will

commence an engagement of six nights this even-
ing, and will appear in a new Irish drama entitled
Trodden Down; or, Under Two Flaqit.

AtthiChkhnut theEllse Holt burlesque troupe
trill appear this evening In Lurretia Borgia, M. I).

At thk ThKatkb i'OMiocB levy's operetta of
J'unchinelln and the comedietta of A Ilainy Day will
be given this evening.

On Friday, Mr. Thomas Whlffln, the popular
comedian of the troupe, will have his first benefit.
China Chow Hi and a new operetta entltledj Jeaitette'
Wedding will be given on this occasion.

At ti'i k Ambkican a number of interesting novel-
ties will be presented this week, and the entertain-
ments will combine such a variety of attractions as
to suit all tastes.

Tb Nrw York Cikcth will commence Its second
and last week y, on Eighth street, above Race.
This is the most extensive organization in the coun-
try, and the performances are of a highly entertain-
ing character. The circus attracted crowded audi-
ences last week, and there is no doubt that It will
continue to be as popular as ever. The organization
has been completed by the celebrated manager, L.
B. Lent, with great care, and he hag succeeded in
electing for it the most celebrated equestrians,

acrobats, clowns, and general performers in the
country. The stud of horses, too, is large and well
trained, and the whole exhibition is one that can be
heartily enjoyed without fear of offense. Thore are few
persons that cannot appreciate a good circus per-
formance, and the large audiences that have been in
attendance at the New York Circus during the past
week sufficiently demonstrates its popularity. Mr.
Lent's troupe contains a number of lirst-clas- s riders,
and the feats of horsemanship are certainly remark-
able, and they appeal to the sympathies of a large
number of persons who do not care for the ordinary
run of entertainments. There are also a large num-
ber of well-train- performing horses, ponies, mules,
and dogs, that execute a number of amusing and re-

markable feats. Two performances are given every
day at 8tf and 8 P. M., at each of which the entire
troupe appear. Those who wish to give their chil-
dren a genuine treat should take them to see this
fine exhibition before it leaves.

Propumsok McCmntock's Lectures. "At the time
of the great Exhibition of 1861, the local committee
of Dacca, India, gave notice that they would award
prizes for the best piece of muslin that could be
woven in time for the Exhibition. The piece which
received the first prize was ten yards long and one
wide, weighed only 3 oz. 2 dwts., and could be passed
through a very small ring." What marvellous inge-
nuity and delicate touch must be required for the
production of such an infinitely fine piece of work-
manship; If such a remarkable web were owned by
any of our readers, with what jealous care
would it be preserved from Injury, and with
what exultant pride wonld it be displayed to wonder-
ing friends! We have not Dacca muslins under our
care, but we have control of an incomparably finer
piece of workmanship the human form. Our bodies
are most delicate and highly organized. In a square
inch of the hand there are 3500 sweat tubes and 28
miles in length in the whole body. Should not it bu
our greatest privilege to learn how to preserve so
complicated a machine in proper working order?
From the lectnres to be given by Professor James
McCllntock, at Concert Hull, commencing this even-
ing, we can obtain such knowledge from one who is
most coinDCtent to teach about such matters.

A Grand Concert for the benefit of St. Joseph's
Church, Seventeenth and Stiles streets, will be
given on Tnursday evening at Concert Hall, under
the direction of Mr. T. E. Harking, who will be
assisted by Madame Sophie Mozart, Miss Caroline
McCaffrey, Mr. Heorgo Simpson, and Mr. Thomas
A'Heckett, Jr.

Mrs. F. Morpaunt has been tendered a compl-
imentary benefit, to come oil' at the Academy of
Music on Saturday evening, May 29. Mrs. John
Drew and the entire Arch Street Theatre company
have volunteered for the occasion, together with a
number of other eminent artists, and the perform-
ance promises to be exceptionally brilliant. Mrs.
Mordaunt is well known is an actress of ability and
a very estimable lady, and we hope that this benefit
will be'a genuine success.

Whitsuntide Festival. A grand local sicngnr-fe- st

takes place to-d- at Engel A Wolf's farm,
nder the auspices of the Micnnerchor, Sscngerbund,

Young Micnnerchor, and Leidertafel Societies.
A Grand Reunion of the George Downey Literary

Association will take place at National Guards Hall
this evenlug. A very pleasant entertainment may be
expected.

Amateur Performance On Saturday evening a
large and fashionable audience was In attendance to
witness a performance at the Amateur Drawing
Room, on Seventeenth street, above Chcsnut. A
Lemton in Acting and JtantttaUet Wetlding were
acted in a very spirited manner by Miss Schaumburg,
Colonel d'Kplneuil, and other prominent actors, and
the entertainment was, in all respects, a gratifying
success. The performance was given for the benefit
of the (Female Beneficial Association; and as the
object, was a very worthy one, we are pleased to
know that a handsome sum was realized.

Olive lagan's Opinion of the Theatrical Pro.
fesmion.

Miss Oi.ivb Locum, actress, lecturer, and woman's
rightist, has taken advantage of the opportunities
afforded her in the last-nam- capacity to comment
upon the modern theatrical tendencies in a rather
pointed manner. In a speech at Steinway Hall lost
week she "pitched in" rather strongly on the subject
of burlesque, leg business, and the bleached, blonde
Britons who are now reaping a golden harvest by
displaying their charms to admiring American
audiences. Against the golden-haire- d interpreters of
burlesque, Olive has her special grievances. Their
hair, if rumor be true, is dyed yellow, while the
golden tint of her waving curls is the gift of nature;
thev are padded, while she does not require any such
extraneous aids to eke out a meagre array of per-
sonal charms; and last, but not least, they succeed
on the stage aud she did not. This last fact is of
itself sufficient to account for the fact
of the fair Olive's antipathy to the theatrical profes
sion, and her statements tnereiore must no taken
cum nrano tali. The following spicy card was
elicited bv the comments of the New York Time on
Miss Logan's speech, and the exaggerations which
liHtininiitth it are certainly characteristic of the new

line of business that Olive has lately taken up. She
Is a new convert to womau's rightisin.and her zeal in
th cainiK Iihh therefore all the ardor of the novice.
Of burlesq.ie we have had enough and to spare of
iutj lint, k la verv certain that in no theatre in the
country are any such questions as Miss Logan sug
gests, asKeu or eveu uimvu n.

To the Editor of the N. Y. Time: Ui your issue of
v vou are pleased to accuse ine of "slandering'

the dramatic profession by certain remarks which I

made at Stelnway Hall on Wednesday evening
This is n Htrunire charm to tiring against a woman
who has suffered as much as I have for Insisting that
there are virtue and honor among the members of
thut profession. On one notable occasion I stood up
iwforn an audience of 8000 of the most puritanical
mrinle Lji be found in New Enulaud. and tried to
interest them in the career of a virtuous young
actress. I slgnallv failed, and I can only express
my profound regret that I e,-e- r was so foolhardy as
to draw upon myself the condemnation of Intelligent

- people by advocating the cause of a profession
which Is now disgraced by its recognition of these
Indecent women.

Tim canes vou cite of successful players who still
retain decency in the dramatic profession, are those
of Janauschek, ltlstori, Mrs. Lander, ami Miss Hate-ma- n.

Janiiuschek has always played to empty
benches at the Academy of Music. Histori, us a
natural result of skilful manipulating by an astute
nianuger, drew almost as well as a circus for a few
weeks, but when the furor died out, she played for
the pleasure of playing, apparently, for she had to
niiv lor Llie nriVlieuw. iuib. i.ni-i- , li uo ui not aim
ui'u.iv is. it iff well known, as unprofitable a "star
us the country affords, eveu when backed by two or
thn... m roiicr subsidiary players, whom she takes with
her. Miss Bateman's success was before the advent
of the yellow-haire- a uufimes.

Besides, even ll ll were iiuiw iiim-ii-u- i, me
vou nume aro players who have tolled for many years
in this profession, aud who have acquired world-

wide celebrity. I referred the other night to decent
vou nit women who are not celebrities merely
honest. liiodeHt girls, whose parents have left them
lUe wi HTJ desirable heritiiJ oHUe stage, mid wUu
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find It difficult td .0," r0thwrhr JntttTmC?V
litg uneducated for ".T;,,,, ? "
Into a theatre to apt now, they find

that the requirement managers are expressed in
the following questions:- - "

1. "Is your hsir dyad yellow? ,
. "Am jour In., amis, avnl ""m. frnimairleall

formed, and are you willing to nxp wm then
8. "Ciin you Kin brawir son, at ,a dsnoy tnsfisa-csn- ,

and mink nt mm, and bits utternm' to disgusting halt
words which mean wholn notion!'" ,

4. "Aro you nquftintnri with any r "h who will
throw you tlownrs, and annd you pnmnnt. " keep afloat
dubious rumor concerning your chanllryT"

6. ' Are you willing to appear to night, ana Tsr night,
mid the glare of gnaligbu and before the m '. f

men, in thi pair of entin brooch U'f mono
long, without a Tnntige of drapery on your person-

If you can amwer theae queetionn amrmaliYefy, .we will
give you a situation. If not, there's tbe door.

For myself, I left the stage four years ago to ph'r-mi- e

literature. With writing and lecturing I am ablt"
to cam a decent and digniiled livelihood. I am very
thankful I ran do so, but my own private affairs are
not my sole concern, and "what I see, I say."

I am, Sir. very truly yours, Oi.tvB Looak.
1 he Au IhorV Union, 'o. 804 I'earl street. .

Friday, May 14, 1869.

CITY ITKMS.
CrsTOM D1PABTMRNT With ehntem wunrfmrnt of

ttrted of Pitr Good, to b mtvi yp to ordrr fcy romftetMii
and e&periencd Cutitr and Workmen info Jfii', Trntths1,
Botti' and Cltthlren' garment of tvery atyl.

Half way hftwurm ) Br. Nwrrr (.,Fijihand 1'owkr Ham,
,1ixlh Ireet:) No. Slri Markft St.,

PH1i.AiFI.eniA,
AND Nit. AM RROAIWAY, NKW YOK.

IrsT, DrsT, Dost.
Dustera.

A full supply at
CnRI.M NTOK F.

No. 834 Chesoiit street.

Sis'okii'h SkwiNo Machro;
On easiest terms, by

O. F. Davis, No. 810 Ouemut strset.

IlAI.I.FT, Davis A Co.'s "Now Scalo" Grand and Squar
Pianos hove great body of tone, and are a clear and musi-
cal as a bell. Tbe Agency is at No. W7 Oheanut street.
Every musician should have one.

Jewkuit. Mr. William W. Oasirid, fNo. 12 8. Seaoad
street, has the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the oity. Purchasers caa

ly upon obtaining a real, pure article furnished at a
price which cannot be equalled, lie also haa a Urge stock
of American Western Watches in all varieties and at all

rices. A visit to his store ia sure to result In pleasure and
roflU

Bitters. 8. 8. Harris, M. D., of New York, aayi of Mr.
Spoor's Wine: "I find it to be an aicellent tonio and
gentle stimulant, preferable to all other Wines." The
"Wine Bitters" haa his pure Wine as a base, only being
made bitter by the bitter principles of such herbs and
roots as are in daily use by the medical faculty. Try them,
and you will nse no other. Hold by druggiata.

A DESTAE. It has long been a esire with medical mend
to have an agreeable tonio which will act beneficially
upon the different functions of the system without delete-
rious effect. Speer's "Standard Wine Bitters" fully meet
the want so long felt. Their base is his pure wine, without
any medication, except by herbs and roots. Sold by drug- -

A Comet.
There's a comot along this way!
His baggage is checked right through, they say,
But if he should chance near the earth to stray

To look at our queer inventions.
He may, if he choose, some new things learn,
Or if his eccentric temper burn.
And to smash our things he should take a turn.

Give him Marvin'a Spherical Safe!
Imaginrfhiin butting itjall day long.
Till his head is bald and his brain goes wrong!
Chrome iron will provo a little too strong

For a comet's constitution.
And from that day forth you may count him out
1f the list of stars that wander about
With blazing tails and a luminous snout,

people so!
Those Burglar Safes all the rascals hate,
Their Hides they can never penetrate.
Though early they riso, or labor late

At their infamous avocation.
Marvin 4 Co.,

No. 721 Chesnut street (Masonio Hall).
THnow HF.n Ovkhboard ! The highly talented com-

pounder or contounder of hash called Washington gossip,
in the Sunday Mtpatrh of May 18, made a m! s
take in her description of McCord'a Alarm Baton. Khe
describes it as a child'a rattle, ornamented. It is strange
that his Honor Mayor Fox, as well as the Police Com
mittee, couldn't see it in that light.

Their eyes were not bedimraed looking through green
paper, that's why. McCord'a Alarm Baton has been ap
proved by the Mayor and the above mentioned committee,
and, in fact, by every sensible person who haa seen it.

I wish the public to run over the closing but brilliant
remarks of this correspondent, signing herself "X.," and
then, when convenient, call and see the article and judge
for themselves.

No fumily should be without one.
Joseph McUoiid,

Inventor aud Patentee.
William Alexander 4 Co., Stationers and Printers, No.

140 South Third street, sole Agents for the sale of Ale

Cord's Alarm Baton.

A Housf.hold Klixik Adaptkd 'to all Climates.
It would be a happy tking fur the world if all the excitants

at present used in the practice of medicine could be
swept out of existence, and IlobTF.TTF.it's Stomach Bit- -

TElts substituted in thoir place. There is a probability,

too, that this desirable substitution may one day be accom-

plished. Certain it ia that the uheat veuetaulr tonic
is gradually displacing them, and that the confidence of

the people in its sanitary and aaving properties increases
with every passing year. "Figures that cannot lie" show

this to be the faot. No medicinal preparation enjoys the
like popularity among all classes and conditions in every

sectionlof the country. As an appetizer, a general invigo-rant- ,

a remedy for indigestion, a cure for intermittent
and remittent fevers, a gentle cathartic, a specific for flat- -

lency and sour stomach, a gentle diuretic, a nervine.a blood

dopurent, a speciiio for sick headache, a mild anodyne, and

above all, as aaOTKCTios amainst kpidkmics, it is un
questionably the htanpaud mkihcine of the whole United

States. In the townB and cities it is literally a household
Mothers believe in it. They find it a "presont

help in time of trouble" a safe and pleasant remedy for

the various adments to which their sex is exclusively sub-

ject. Men believe in it because it refreshes and invigo-

rates the body and the. mind, anil tones both without
exciting either.

Hummf.k Campaign
Fully Inauuuha'iko.

Wanamakf.r ft Brown
Wanamakkk ft Hhown
Wanamakkk ft Bhown

WaoiniI Wab
Waoinu W.k
Waoinu Wab

AOAINST
Hum Piucts, 11 (III PlUCKH,
HlCIH Pltll'KH, llKIH PlIICKH,
HlUU I'HUKH, HlUH PltlCKM,

BY Ot'lKlUNd
Fine Clothino Fink Clotmino
Fink Ci.othinu Fink Ci.oi-hin-

l'IMK Cloiuinu Fine Clothinu
Vkhv Chkap vou CakH.
YKitY Chkap run Cash.
Vkby Chkap yoh Cash.

Aud to Your Comkihi-
Save youii Monky,

Improve Youii Looks,
11 Y

BCYINU Yol.'U KUMMKH SPIT
AT

Oak Hall, Oak Hall.Oak Hall, Sixth anii Maiikkt. Oak Hall.Oak Hall, Sixth and M.Mmti. Oak Hall.Oak Hall, Oak Hall.
'MAiuui:.

TAYLOR- - MARCH. On Ttiursduy evening, Mav lit,
by the Rev. J. A. Hois, D. 1) , RICIIAKI) P. TAY-

LOR and MAIIY LOlIlSA.duughUtr of Robert (. March,
all of this city. No cards.

iii:i.
ALLEN. On the lath instant, MARY ANN, wife of

Daniol Allen, aged 81 years.
The relatives and lriends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the funeral, from the residence of her husband. No.
yA4 Fiunkford road, on Wednesday morning at s'v o'clock.
1 uncial services and interment at Kl. Anne's Church.

MINTZKR. On the frith Instant, JOSK.PH V., infant
son of Joseph F. and Kliuira Mint.er, axed 8 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of his
parents, No. Dlft Carpontei street, on Wednesday nliernoon
at i o'clock. Iutermeut at Lalayelte Cemetery, Ninth and
Federal atreeta.

TAYLOR. -- On the evening of tbe 15th instant,
GKORG K TAYLOR, in the 7:id year of hit age.

The rilalives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tbe resideuce of ins
son, lir. R. F--. Taylor, Pine si root, above Noooud, Caiuduil,
Pi J i u1 VdUVu!yi tut) ll'lil lUiUtut, t i o'vlvv-- .

INSURANCE.

r0 SKCUKK YOUtt FAMILY FKOM

WANT,

To Relieve Tour Hind of Anxiety,
To Make a Good Investment,

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IK TH

AMERICAN
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ALEX. WHILLDIIT, President;

JOIW S. WILSON, Secretary. 10

PAIN PAINT.

II O W T O GET I T

tloij, gold, gold, bright and yellow, too.
Mow many work to gain,

Or beg, or rrrarder, yos they do,
Thia metal to obtain.

Now, I will tell rmt how to' find,
What everybody tries,

Cold dollars bright, now bear in mind--,

I will not toll you lie.
When you get burned with Are or oil.

Or soalding water bad ;

If flesh will bUxrr, don't recoil,!
What's said won't make you mad.

I say no Mirter ran appear.
If you for this complaint

Will wet a cloth -- don't look so queer
Tine Utiek Kith WoLCOTT'a Paint.

Then wrap it rloely romd tht plaee.
Then wot it soon again :

And so apply on hand on face,
When burned teton have no path.

Within one minute, mflernUindl
When burned, ('"' rioih apply;

Let it lie roton, I demand.
No blister you oau spy.

In gold, one dollar I will pay.
When thia reooipt oner fails;

Must use Pain Paint irMui delay,
Wuonr your ileeh assaila.

Pain Paint will then ntonih you,
For pain ilneij' will go,

No bittern have this may be new.
But others know 'tin so.

Then try. and if bat once you fail.
The gold you then will vain.

At Woi'oT-r'- H ottice, or by mail ;
No 6fi'fr, quick, no pain.

His office will you aalc me where?
One Hundred Kighty-one- .

You hnd his place on Chatham square.
Where hundred daily oome.

OH, WHAT UC.LT EYES!
Rod, sore, swollen every morning the lids Monk to-

gether with cerruptinn ; oh, how fillby they look! how hard
to bear! how much pain, mlsory and smart! Dr. Booby's
eye water haa failed. Skunk's oil and gooso greaae
have been useless. Bliter(plasters, pills, powders, tonics,
and Ir. Dosuin's Blood Kemedies are of no use. Smarting,
burning! oh, what fire! A few grains of common sense
tinctured with reason will remove the dinioulty. Let us
arrive at first principles, and find the cause. Inflamma-
tion is the only CRitse. Gut out the unnatural heat,

all intlanimatinn, and Nature will heal all soreness.
Take strips of linen cloth and dip them in Wolcott'u
Pain Paint, diluted with four parts water. Lay them in
till the sockets are full: keep them on all night. A few
applications take out all intlumination. Try it. Kolief
will be certain, pain will cease, and a cure will be there-suit- .

"MY Baby plunged its hand into a kettlo of boiling por-
ridge. I instantly applied a cloth dripping wet with PasN
Paint. Results proved astonishing. Tbe hand did not
even blister. I know it will cure a Durn in a few hours if
applied immediately, and prevent all blistering. I have
tried it for various kinds of pain with wonderful success."

A. A. Bynon. No. 2 Broad street, N. Y.
One or otm Kmfloykh had his hand caught in a cylin-

der press, indicting a severe wound, from which he suffered
great agony. We immediately applied a cloth, dripping
wet with WoLooTT'H Pain Paint, and in less than three
minutoe the pain was entirely gone. Thin induced us to
try it in a case of Neuralgia, and it has thus far never failed
to relieve the pain.

Myf.rr ft Co., No. 29 Ann street, N. Y.
Six pints of Annihilator for Catarrh or Colds in the

Head, or one Pint of Pain Paint, double strength, sent
f roe of express charges, on receipt of $6; or one gallon of
Pain Paint, double strength, tor $21). Small bottles sold at
all Irug Stores. It. L. WOU'OTT, Inventor and Sole
Proprietor. No. 181 CHATHAM Square, N. Y.

Tent them free of cost at NoSS ARCH Street. It

SUMMER RESORTS.
rtAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUNDAY TRAIN FOR THE SEASHORE

On and uftcr Sunday next, May 2SI, the Mail train
for Atlantic City will

Leave Vine Street Ferry at 8 A. M.

Leave Atlantic City at 4 P. M.

Stopping at all Stations.

D. H. MUNDY,
517 AGKNT.

SUMMER RESORTSLINK OF

PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAIL-
ROAD AND BRANCHES.

llAKSIOfiT HOUSK, MOUNT CARBOY,
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Potts villa P. O., Schuylkill county.

TVHCAXORA HOTEL,
Mrs. M. L. Miller, Tuscarora P. O., Schuylkill county.

MANSION HOUSK,
W. V. Smith, Mabanoy City P. O., Schuylkill county.

ilOVNT i'AHMKL HOUSE,
Charles Culp, Mount Carmel P. O., Northumberland 00.

WHITE HOUSE,
K. A. Moss. Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Honry Weaver, Reading P. O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersville P. O., Berks county.

VOLl) SPRINGS HOTEL. LEBANON fOl'NTV.
William Lercb, Pine Grove P. O., Schuylkill county.

BOYERTO WN SEMINA R V,

l S. Staufier, Boyertowu P. O., Berks county.
LIT!. SI'RIMIS,

George F. Greidor, I.itir. P. O., Lancaster county.
El'HRATA SI'RINdS,

John Frederick, Kphrata P. O., Lancaster eouaty.
I'ERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,

Davis Longukor, Freelsnd P. O., Montgomery county.
PROSPECT TERRACE,

Dr. James Palmer, Freeland P. O., Montgomery county.
SPRING MILL HEIGHTS,

Jacob H. Breish, Conshohocken P. O., Montgomery 00.
lHttlTV Hit IISK.

Theodore Howell, Sbamokin, Northumberland CO. S 4 3mrp

J P II K A T A MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,

LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.

inis popular and well known suM.vir.n. niwai wm
ne openeu lor the reception 01 guests on ine loin 01 u uuo,
under the auspices of J. W. FREDKR1CK, tbe former

The entire establishment has been renovated and refitted
i.U l -- l A OT l.n.ilu udw inu viuiiaut luraibure. -

OIQARS.

JO C I C A R BUYERS.
FreHh ini pollutions of Havana Cigars, in bund or

duty paid. Ltii'jfe usHortinciit, offered in lots to suit
purchasers.

Also, cijjiirs of our own manufacture, viz. :

"MARIANA RITA."
HiKh jrradu Vuelta Almjo leaf, tifleon styles. Low
prices compared with Imported ciirars. A fair trial
will prove their merits.

"FRA DIAVOLO."
Lower priced than the "Mariana Rita," three styles;
excellent cigars.

"Fl.iait I)E I.YS." "LOl'lS D'OK,"
and other brands, all copyrighted; each of highest
grade in lis respective class.

All of our Havana leaf we imitort direct, and no
better cigars can be produced in this market than
those we now oiler.

Smokers should sec that they obtain our genuine
cigars, which aro offered regularly by many respecta
ble Healers, nltliougli some irregular parties pui ior
ward inferior cigais as of our make.

We offer these cigars in lots to suit purchasers.
They can be profitably retailed at prices forty per

cent, less than imported cigars, will give equal satis
faction, mill should )U tried, without prejudice, oy

ull w ho desire u good clgur at moderate cost.
S. FVUl'KT A SONS,

Importers und Manufacturers,
6 13 Sfltrp No. m South FRONT 81 reel.

HATS AND O APS.
WAIHlI'liTTiXTia ItlPunVffn VEVTI

Wa)lated and easy tilting Dress Hats (patented), in all the
improved faahious of the anaauo. CUWaNU'l.' bUoot, neit
W W tu tfusl OUive. UWJow

DRY QOOOS.

jJ ATE RIALS FOR SUITS,

In Stripes and Grey Mixtures.
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT ON THIS

MARKET.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CI1ESNUT STREET.

SILKS ! ZULUS !

In Stripes, Checks and Shots,
Di GREAT VARIETY.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

8-- 4 Z3IuO.CH IXEXinArjI.
nKAVT MUSH, AT

3150 Tcr Yard.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Z7o. 727 CHESNUT Street.

JAF ANESE SZLHS
AND

ronirjETTiis,
A PULL ASSORTMENT.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET.

LACE POINTS,
IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

4 9 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

r I IIIEt! CTtlDCliii i. ii a i uiibf

No. 823 ARCH STREET.
AND NEW STORE,

No. I 128 CHESNUT Street.

OUR NEW IMPORTATIONS.
SUMMER LINENS

FOR TRAVELLING SUITS.

LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS;

FOR BOYS' WEAR.

PRICES RIGHT.

Wc Intend that our customers shall always find
OUR GOODS RELIABLE, AND OUR PRICKS THE
LOWEST. 9 30 wfm

215 NllTH NINTH STREET,

ABOVE RACE.

ELDER, WALTON & CO.,
JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

r it y o o o r s,
Oiler To-Da- y Great Bargains ia

BLACK SILKS,
ALPACAS AND MIXED GOODS,

PIQUE, WHITE GOODS,
BON JOUR POPLINS, and

DRESS GOODS IN GENERAL

Bought from iirst hands and auction. B 1 wfmlm

RENADINESl LAWNS! ORGANDIES!G

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,
Has now In Stock a LARGE and HANDSOME

assortment of

NEW GRENADINESpn Stripes and Figured,

NEW STYLE LAWNS AND ORGANDIES,

4, and 8--4 IRON MESH HERNANI,

Together witn every variety of NEW and ELEGANT

DRESS GOODS.
8 27 Smrp

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS are received daily
from the New York and Philadelphia markets.

TNDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS.

GEORGE rilYEIt,
No. 916 CHESNUT Street,

Invites attention to his elegant stock of
INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
JAPANESE SILKSy

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,
DRESS and FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY,

Purchased on the most advantageous terms for
cash, aud will bu sold as cheap us at any store la
the city. 16 Tim

N. B. India Shawls altcrdd, repaired, aad cleaned.

1869
SPECIALTIES AT THOUNLEY'S,

EIGHTH & SntlNG GARDEN, nil LA.

SLTEEB CLACK SILKS.

BEAUTIFUL JAPANESE SILKS.

IRISH AND FRENCH POPLINS.

RICH GLOSSY MOHAIRS, ALPACAS, ETC.

We offor the most complete and varlod Stock of
Goods In our Lino "NORTH OF CHESNUT STREET,"
and at a BIG DISCOUNT off Chesnut Stroet Prices,
as everybody knows we can afford to sell CHEAPER,
as we WOlt. under a mere FRACTION OF THEIR
EXPENSES,

THORNLEY'S
"CENTRALLY LOCATED OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS II0USE,
N. E. COR. EIGHTH AND SIHUNQ GARDEN,

1 18 PHILADELPHIA.

oryGoodb.
J O H rJ OUR M O,

Noa. 245 and 247 S. ELEVENTH St.

abovp: spruof.
Will offsr this Any, from N York Auctions,

SPF.OIAL BARGAINS IM

nOSIKRY! HOHIKRY!! HOSIERY!!!
Children's Onuxa Merino Vests, from 9 to SO ia.
Children's Hto H Bocks, finest Imported.
Indies' full regular mudn 1 1 one, 2fo. up.
I.adios' double-sol- a regular made Hose, VHo,
Ladies' Qaure Merino Vests, all sixes.
Oenta' striped and fancy colored Rocks, 85c. up.
Knglish superfine Half lime, best imported, 3TC,
Oents' Us use Merino Vents, 87M. 63. 75o. up.
Ladies', Gents', and Children's Kalbriggan Hoae.

BARGAINS Iff WHITK OOODSF

inn yards London Oord Tiiiue, S5o., worth 50o.
Fine French Organdies, plaid and striped, ST Ho.
PfcjiMS at SO, SB, 85. 37K..6J0. to $1.
Hot Miniated Oambrio, IHc. up. Plain Nainsooks, 13e. op.
Hamburg Inserting and Kdglngs.
Irge and small Plaid Nainsooks for dresses.

TOWKL8! NAPKIN8I! LINKNS!!!
Damask Towels, large sir.e, 2fi, 31, SOo. up.
Damask Napkins, all linen, $1, t'60, to til.
Richardson's Shirting Linens, 37o. up.
Irish, Barnsler, and Scotch Table Linens.
Barnslef Linen Hheetings, S yards wide, 91'1'JX.
13 4 Linen Sheetings, I HI, $1 46, $165 to $4.
These goods are much below regular prices. Ploss ex-

amine qusllty and price before purohaaing elsewhere.
Job lots of Ladies' and Of nts' Handkerchiefs 6 Hit

REDUCTIONS !! ALTERATIONS!!

Being about to make somo improvements to the
front building occupied by us, It becomes necessary
forthwith to close out a large portion of our stock, so
that the balance-ca- be condensed in the rear during
the work. To effect this wc have

LARGELY REDUCED
LARGELY REDUCED
LARGELY REDUCED

Our prices, and cordially exteud an invitation
to ourjriuuds and the public to share in the bar-
gains. 1 T fsm

COOPER & C0NARD,
S. E. COR. NINTH AND MARKET STS.

I1U. - OLV.
NO. 310 N. EIGHTH 8TREKT, ABOVE VINE

(Successor to Morris A Hoffman).
Bpring opening of Black Silks, Dress Goods, Cassimeres,.

White Goods, Kid Gloves, Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves,
Trimmings, Notions, Corsets and Hoop Skirts, eto.
Blk. Bilks, $8. 3 40. WhiteOoodsin great variety.
Blk. Hilks, $2 60, 2 75, 3. I'laid Muslins, SO, ino.
Blk. Alpscaa, 81, 36, 40o. Stripe Nainsook, 32, 250.
Lustre Alpacas, 60, 55, 60c. White and Buff Pique, 230.
Mohair Lustres, 66, 76, $1. Yard-wid- e Chintses, 2o.

Spring Dress Goods, 23, 25, 28, 31, 36, 37X, 40, 46, 60, OOo.

Wool Cassimeres, 46, 66. 60, 75, 87X, 90, $1, $1-2- 5.

Remember the number, 810, above Vine (large double- -

f ront store). 4 22 tuth 6m

PARASOLS.
PARA80L8. ALL THE NEWEST

London and Paris styles, whioh for noveKv, va
riety, ana eleganoe are uneananed. A larsje as- -

iTSk sortmerit of Liaoe Uovers. rtaa Hide and Bun Urn
lias at the lowest nrioes. at H. DIXOM'H Fun Hoods

Store, No. SU 8. K1GUTI1 Street. 4 10 8m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

RECENT PUBLIOATIONS
RECEIVED BV

lUFl'IE:i.I ASIIIEAU,
NO. 724 CHESNUT STREET,

And for sale at WHOLESALE TRICES ;

"OLDTOWN FOLKS." By Mrs. Stone.
Hans Breltmaun About Town." "Changed

Brides," "For her SitKe," "Men, Women and
Ghosts," "Gates Wide Open," "Short Trip Guide to
Europe," "Student's Old Testument History," by Dr.
Wm. Smith. 5 IB smwSt

To Sunday-Scho- ol Superintendents
and Teachers.

NEW I'NION EXPLANATORY Ol'ESTION
BOOK on the Ilnrmony of tbe 4;0IKLS.
Fifty-tw- lessons. Kacb question answered in full, dis-
pensing with commentaries. Oeographical portions with
interesting illustrations Irani Oriental travellers. Prioe,
16 cents.

IMPROVED QUESTION BOOK on the Life
of CHRIST, with the text. Arranged for olssses of
all aces.

Just published and for sale by the AMERICAN SUNDAY-

-SCHOOL UNION, 1121 Cuosnut (Street, PkiUdol-piiin- .
Price, IS cents. 6 10 niwfrit

PORTER & COATES,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

822 CHESNUT Street,
MARBLE BUILDING,

ADJOEilXG CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

Books Retailed at Wholesale Priceg. TS 2'2mwfr

gritING STYLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

10R

GENTS1 WEAR.

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 18 fnlW ABOVE CHESNUT.

SJOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE
YOUlt HOUSE.

AVl lll.lt,IIAlt IVIA?V & iO.'H
WASIIINO AND ( 1.1CANSIN4 POWDER

lw.MnnI!i,tt"Adl.,0r SrUb.l'ine Pail,t,l F10r' hOUOS
a va it sun vnan nu IIIIIHr.

W. II. BOWMAN. Role Aent,4 23 tkn No. llodlHANRKuKU Koad

10HN FAKNUM & CO., COMMISSION MEli-- i.

...VB,n.l.y?,f'"!lurerao' Oonestona Tickiim, eto.,
o. !i VULbMJ 1 bltttot, I'UiUUUoluUia. 4 1 Ki

5

SUMMER CLOTHES.

Elegant and Becoming in tho

Ilighest Degree.

Light in Texture and Light in Colors

MADE VP IN

AIUY AND GKAOEFUL STYLES,

Cool, Comely, and Comfortable,
AT TUB . .'

'

Chctaut Street Clothing Establishment

or

JOHN WAN AMAKER,

NOS. 818 AND 820 CHESNUT STREET.

B 6 4p PniLADRLPmA.

OLOTHS, OA8SIMERE8. ETO.
gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

W.T.SNODGEASS&CO.,
No. 34 South SECOND Street,

Have just recelred a fresh lmportatloa of

Genuine Scotch Cheviots.

Elegant French Coatings

LATEST STYLES OP

Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings.
FOR their 4 S Smrp

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
C LOTH HOUSE.
.TVMEH Sc LEE,

No. 11 NORTn SECOND STREET,

SIGX Of TUB GOLDEX LAMB,

Are now receiving a SPLENDID LINE or

Spring Fancy Cassimeres,
Comprising all the beat makes In the market,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 3 8dm

FURNITURE, ETO.

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. HENKELS

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR

ELEGANT STORE,
No. 1002 AltCH Street.

Are now Belling FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE at very
Reduced Prices. 41 Smrp

I. IUTZ,
FXJIIVITXJRE,

No. 121 S. ELEVENTH Street,,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

FINE CLASS FURNITURE
AT MODERATE PRICES. 4 23 fraw3m

F URN U K E.

A. & H, LEJAMBRE
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & Uplolsleriiii Warerooms

TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET, 12

8 10 wfmemrp GIRARD ROW.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

gC. & A. fEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOKEIOH

WATCHES,
No. 13 South SIXTH Street.

2 1 mwrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 88 S. FIFTII Street

g P E U I A L NOTICE.
JACOB HARLKT

JKWKLLKR,

Has Roinoved to bis New Store,

67fmw6t jioAsxmmsvrs.

u o t on COLD!
WARM WEATHER! GOOD ICE!t

SUPPLIED BY THE

CARPfNTER ICf COMPANY,

I. WHAOW St., Plillndo.
EASTERN ICE exclusively at market ratea.

LartfC trade supplied on fair terms.

Oil AS. I. CAHPENTER,)
JOHN OI.KNDKNINO, f Proprtotora.

M. TKIMAN, Jk., (
6 1Blm JOHN K. CAKPENTEK,

EMPIRE SLATE MANTF.L WORKS.- -J. B;


